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Females are usually considered to be more choosy
than males when seeking a mating partner, resulting
in the evolution of attractive males. When males are
the limiting resource for receptive females, however,
the females may become brightly coloured.
Darwin’s theory of sexual selection provides the
framework that has been used to investigate the evo-
lution of sexual dichromatism [1]. It has worked well
for cases where males are brighter than females, but
can it cope with the brighter females? Two-spotted
gobies (Gobiusculus flavescens) are being used as a
fascinating model system to adress the evolution of
female ornamentation [2].
Members of one sex frequently compete among
each other for mating access to the other sex. Typi-
cally, males compete against each other for mating
access to females because females need only mate
once in a given breeding season whereas males can
generate enough sperm to fertilise the eggs of many
females. There are two ways that a male can improve
his chances of reproductive success: fighting off other
males, leaving the fecund female with no choice, or by
being more attractive as a mating partner to the
female so that she chooses him over his rivals as the
successful suitor. These two modes of sexual selec-
tion result in the evolution of sexual dimorphism with
enhanced male weaponry or beauty. Why then should
females sometimes show enhanced coloration when
compared with the male? Amundsen and Forsgren’s
new study [2] of two-spotted gobies is aimed at
answering that very question.
The two-spotted goby is a marine fish where the
males build nests and the females apparently choose
which male’s nest to lay their unfertilised eggs in. That
male then swims through the nest and fertilises the
eggs. He then cares for the eggs for up to three
weeks: protection from predators and fanning to
supply enough oxygen for the growing young are
typical tasks. During the breeding season, males do
have conspicuous coloration, including iridescent blue
spots and fin patterning, that has presumably evolved
to attract females. However, females also have their
own style of ornamentation that develops at the same
time: bright yellow-orange bellies, partially caused by
their pigmented eggs that are visible through the skin,
but also enhanced by skin pigmentation (Figure 1).
The first question Amundsen and Forsgren [2] asked
was whether males preferred more brightly coloured
females as mates. The answer was yes. Two experi-
ments were performed using a mate choice apparatus
in which the male built a nest in a central chamber that
was separated by Plexiglas from two adjacent cham-
bers, each containing a female. In the first experiment,
males were given the choice between a colourful and
a drab female. The males spent time near the brighter
female and directed sexual displays at her. However,
fatter females with more eggs would appear brighter,
so the males may have been choosing roundness of
the female’s body rather than colour per se. The second
experiment matched females with equivalently rounded
bodies, but painted one of them an even more extreme
bright apricot colour while the other was painted with
a colourless, transparent paint as a control. The males
directed their attention to the female with the
enhanced coloration.
At first sight these results are strange, but then the
natural history of the two-spotted goby comes to the
rescue and helps us understand the evolutionary pres-
sures that may have been at work. Each male’s nest
has the potential to nurse the eggs from two or three
females, so there seems to be plenty of spare male
capacity available and females should usually be free
to choose males. Males, on the other hand, should be
grateful for any female attention they can get and
seem unlikely to have evolved an opportunity to
choose their mates. However, for as yet unexplained
reasons, towards the end of the mating season the so-
called operational sex ratio seems sometimes to
become imbalanced so that there is an excess of
females searching among a dearth of unfilled male
nests. Males do, indeed, have the opportunity to
choose under such circumstances. And what could be
better than a mate with lots of healthy eggs? Not only
are the eggs coloured by carotene, but that same sub-
stance is possibly limited in the adults’ diet. Females
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Figure 1. 
Seeing red: male two-spotted gobies (lower) seem to prefer
females with the brightest bellies (upper).
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that are able to produce a bright orange underbelly
are presumably the fittest ones with lots of good
genes to pass on. That, at least, is the adaptive story.
And with all such adaptive stories it is open to empir-
ical testing. It seems that Amundsen and Forsgren [2]
may have their work cut out for the foreseeable future.
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